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The advent of multiple global crises, especially those of climate change, economics, energy, water, food and
health evident in 2008, is of considerable moment to those who are suffering their consequences and for those
with responsibility and interest in the systems affected. A coalition of parties in the Asia Pacific Region who
work in the food and health systems met in August, 2009 in Taiwan and instigated a Food in Health Security
(FIHS) Network which might join with other like-minded networks in and beyond the region. Sustainable health
has many dimensions, among which food and nutrition is often neglected; there is a wide spectrum of nutritionally-related disorders. Malnutrition remains the global concern for agricultural research and development scientists and linkage with the health sector is key to progress. The disconnect between agricultural and health sectors
negatively impacts consumer nutrition and health. Ethical and equity affect food and health systems. Food and
health security is attainable only when the underlying social inequities are addressed; it is an ethical issue as reflected in the UN Universal declaration of Human Rights which includes the right to food for health and wellbeing. Food and health security are part of the larger security agenda and merit corresponding attention. Policy
recommendations with immediacy are greater investment in combined food and health research; an Asia Pacific
security agenda which emphasizes planetary, human, health and food security as relevant to traditional defence
security; and community and household security measures which include maternal literacy, communication technology and entrepreneurial opportunity.
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A NEW ERA OF INSECURITY FOR FOOD AND
HEALTH
We live in a new and changing era, characterised by a
conjunction of novel threats.1 Traditional security struggles over power, religion, politics and resources persist,
especially to guarantee food, water, minerals and territory.
But what is now different – and critical – is a growing
appreciation of the near exhaustion of many essential
planetary reserves. These are needed not only to
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satisfy a global population larger than ever and predicted
to in crease by about a third by 2050, but one that is in
some situations or places older and frailer and, in others,
younger, overweight and with life expectancies which
may not equal their parents, especially because of less
nourishing diets. Almost everywhere, people demand,
hope and expect more.2,3 As our numbers and consumption
rise, the desirable habitats available for our peripatetic
human species shrink, especially per capita. Though humans are remarkably adaptable, the high environmental
cost of our habits, unless altered, seems destined to create
a future environment to which it will be hard for millions,
even billions, to adapt.
Complicating these issues, the ancient human practice
of physical conquest has mutated to an excessive, scarcely
regulated financial system. Financiers have been rewarded
for transferring risk and debt to less powerful individuals
and populations who are physically, financially and culturally remote.4 To prevent complete collapse of this financial system, most high income governments have borrowed heavily from the future. In high income countries,
many vulnerable people have lost jobs, houses and savings. In low income countries many additional people
have been forced into hunger and worsened nutrition. The
prospects for global financial recovery remain uncertain,
not only because many questionable banking excesses
remain uncorrected, but because the erosion of natural
stocks5,6 will increasingly interact with the financial crisis
(Figure 1). As Margaret Atwood argues in her 2008 CBC
Massey lectures,4 our debt is not only to the future but to
the planet; it is both financial and material. While it is
conceivable that more creative, substantial and strategic
investment in science and technology (S&T) will ameliorate this situation7 our natural debt will not be cancelled.
At its best, S&T will only partly resolve our dilemma;
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we need also good governance, community engagement,
and conflict resolution.8 Today, personal, household and
community insecurity is more widespread across national,
regional and socioeconomic boundaries than at any time
since the 2nd World War of the 20th century. This crisis
demands problem-solving strategies which must confront
the “big picture” challenges of climate change, increased
global connectedness, and a stressed, near bankrupt financial system and yet provide a local household and
community focus.9
This is particularly so for health and food security.10,11
Ideally, these systems could co-operate to minimize adverse health outcomes and to limit food related health
risks. In reality, there is insufficient appreciation of the
impending shifts in health profiles from present and future food system instability, and the likely exacerbation of
associated social, nutrition and health inequities.11-13
First, however, we need to review what we mean by
“food security”, “health security” and “food in health
security”. Connections among these are shown in Figure 1.
Health security
Health security is essential for human security. For many
populations, hygiene is inculcated and sanitation provided,
in order to minimise microbiological and chemical risk,
and to promote food safety. In some places, environmental
contamination controls co-exist with occupational safety.
However, such protection depends on the existence of and
the access to evidence-based, equitable and affordable
preventive health, diagnostic and management measures.
For many, fear of destitution due to catastrophic illness or
even moderate injury is real, especially in societies that
lack population-supported health systems.

Figure 1. The connectedness of planetary and human security: related and contextual types of security for food and health
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Food security
Food security is largely the converse of food insecurity. It
has been defined as “physical and economic access to
sufficient, safe, nutritious, and culturally acceptable food
to meet dietary needs.”14 Lack of food security includes
fear of running out of food or the means to buy it, and
risk of reduced food intake or quality.12,15 Food security
extends beyond safety and sufficiency to sustainability
and satisfaction (food diversity and quality).12
Food in health security (FIHS)
FIHS can be conceptualised as “coherent and sustainable
health and agricultural (food-producing) policies, at both
national and international scales, guided by ethics and
equity, a relevant action plan and evaluatory processes for
policy improvement”. Here “agriculture” is used to mean
the broad range of primary food production ranging from
seed crops to livestock, agriforestry, horticulture, apiary,
and aquaculture. Foods so produced may have been subject to traditional or bioengineered breeding.
Second, we explore our understanding of the role of
food in regional health.16,17
FROM A FIHS ROUNDTABLE TO PLATFORM TO
NETWORK
Most attention to food security has been paid by the
United Nations (UN) System
The UN System Network on Rural Development and
Food Security (RDFS) was established in 1997 as a followup to the World Food Summit (1996). It comprises 20 UN
organizations including FAO (Food and Agricultural Organization), the WFP (World Food Program) and IFAD
(International Fund for Agricultural Development). It
operates at country level in a broadly representative way
(from UN organizations, governments, donors, NGOs,
civil society and the private sector). It supports the International Land Coalition18 which is of increasing relevance
as arable land becomes more scarce and its ownership is
being internationalized19 against a changing back-drop and
diverse scenarios for land reform.20 Its goals are “food for
all” and rural poverty reduction. There are national Thematic
Groups (TGs) for rural development and food security. It
has developed a Special Programme for Food Security
(SPFS) and Food Insecurity and Vulnerability Information and Mapping Systems (FIVIMS). The International
Alliance Against Hunger was approved at the second
World Food Summit in Rome in 2002. Tracking these
developments from the RDFS web-site is helpful. Of a
more interactive nature, for those not organizationally or
usually involved, is the FAO Food security forum website.18 Regionally there is the Asia-Pacific Network for
Food and Nutrition (ANFN), which speaks to the particular needs of this region. There are other coalitions which
have a stake in Asia Pacific food security such as APEC
(Asia Pacific Economic Cooperation) and UN-ESCAP
(United Nations Economic and Social Commission for
the Asia Pacific Sustainable Agricuture and Food
Security in the Asia Pacific).21
Recently, Pacific Island Health Ministers convened
with WPRO-WHO in Madang, Papua New Guinea to
consider food security as a vital issue in the South Pacific
and “appealed to all sectors of the community to support

local food production and to demand access to a healthier
range of imported foods…[and] encourage pride in local
food, promote local industry, facilitate trade in healthy
food, and help tackle mounting health problems arising
from poor nutrition.”22
Food security is linked to resource availability, affordability and sustainability. Natural resources that are
critical for food and human security are energy,5,23,24 water, land, and fertilizers. Central to human security are
people themselves – the human resource– and their health.
Food and health security among humans is determined by
wider social resources including economic growth, daily
living conditions, distribution of technical developments
and expression of human rights. Each of these resource
security issues is part of a security matrix, and is dealt
with in the FIHS papers.25,26
What follows is a focus on the natural resources of energy, water, fertilizers (especially phosphorous) which are
increasingly limited, notwithstanding the contribution
which, social and human resources as part of the security
matrix can make.
Energy
Energy is perhaps uppermost in the public mind because
it must be purchased or accessed on a daily basis for food
preparation, lighting, and warmth or cooling, transport and
communication. But its pervasion of the entire food chain
is not so apparent.
Water
In the case of water, its essentiality to food production,
processing and consumption is also grossly underestimated.26 The annual report by the Pacific Institute and
the Water Footprint Network in California and others are
speaking of “peak ecological water” and how the world is
in danger of running out of “sustainably managed water”
according to Peter Gleick.27
David Zhang at the University of Hong Kong provides
evidence that water shortage has been the basis of
multiple conflicts in the past and is even more likely to be
in the future as climate change accelerates. “Good water
management is part of peace building.”28 There is an Asia
Pacific Water Forum29 which provides opportunities to
develop and address these concerns in the region.
The purposes to which arable land are put are
increasingly critical. It is being lost to “development”
which may be residential, industrial, or recreational (e.g.,
golf courses). It may grow biofuels, substances of abuse
like tobacco, and betel nut (especially in Taiwan where it
also accounts for loss of forest and increased risk of
landslides in typhoons). The question of eco-system loss
even for food and its effects on human health is much
more pressing as more and more buffer zones disappear.30
The efficiencies of different farming methods depend on
traditional use and social structures, soil integrity, location,
and proximity to markets. These situations make land
ownership and reform in the interest of poverty reduction
and improved security a complicated matter.20
Fertilizers
Fertilizers have been essential for most agriculture which
has not recycled excreta. The needs have been notably for
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nitrogen (which currently comes mostly from ammonia
produced from fossil fuels), phosphorus (from phosphate
rock or deposits of avian excreta) and zinc (which is
depleted in some agricultural regions like the Middle East,
along with other minerals. The “phosphorus peak” may
be upon us like the “fossil fuel” and “water” peaks, which
means that the accessible world supply of this fertilizer is
precariously low and yet it is essential for every living
thing which needs ATP (adenosine triphosphate) as the
ultimate energy source for cellular function.2,3,31 We
cannot expect another fertilizer dependent “green
revolution” to meet the prospective population increase
by about 3 billion to 9.5 billion by 2050. Other approaches
will be required, and some of them will be new food
production and post-harvest salvage technologies.32 The
same applies to meeting water and increased food
requirements.26
All the FAO initiatives support the Millennium Development Goals (MDGs) of the UN System33 and their targets for 2015, to which a little progress has been made.
The first and foremost goal is the reduction of poverty
and hunger, whose linkage is well-recognized. One of the
most notable achievement has been the reduction of under-5 child mortality from 1990 to 2008 by about 40 per
cent world-wide, but with the slowest reductions in SubSaharan Africa.34 Even so, progress is slower than required in many areas and has reversed for hunger, especially since 2007.
While the MDGs represent a cohesive approach to
food in health security amongst the international agencies,
which is further manifest by the work of the UN-SCN
(UN Standing Committee on Nutrition), much more
needs to be done. It now seems that several UN agencies
will develop mapping, tracking, evaluatory, and response
strategies conducive to FIHS. Not only does FAO have a
mapping approach to food security, but WHO and the
UN-SCN has a global and country “Landscape Analysis”
program to accelerate action in nutrition.35
Since the concurrent advent of the 2007-2008 climate
change, energy, financial and food crises there have been
several high level conferences, principally in the UN System, to understand and act to resolve these serious issues.
The UN Secretary-General, Ban Ki-moon, established a
Task Force on the Global Food Security Crisis in April,
2008.36
We were stimulated to review the situation for the
Asia Pacific Region, but with a health security focus. It
has been apparent that the food production, processing
and retail sector in the Asia Pacific region has not been
working closely or with mutual appreciation of the health
sector, at least in regard to the current and potential types
and levels of security concern.1-3,7,11,13 An encouraging
development has been the development of a global education network in Australia which has, amongst many topics
and issues that of food security.37 It involves all levels of
education from school to higher education and is an example of what a platform of sound information and learning experiences might achieve.
Against this background we established a FIHS roundtable of experts and stakeholders and for which background papers were prepared around four themes- health,
food, ethics and equity and security. This has provided an
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informational platform and a newly aware network of
motivated collaborators in the urgent quest for improved
health security from a safe, sustainable, nutritious and
affordable food supply.
WHAT ENABLED US TO DO WHAT WE ARE DOING?
The National Health Research Institutes in Zhunan, Taiwan has developed a Nutrition Consortium involving
AVRDC–The World Vegetable Research Centre in
Tainan, Taiwan, with major Universities, their hospitals,
and with Academia Sinica.13 This provides a “Think Tank”
for food and nutrition research, policy development and
advocacy. It has worked to gain acceptance of EBN (Evidence Based Nutrition) in policy formulation in the Asia
Pacific region38 and encouraged leadership training in
nutrition science and practice.39 It saw the emergence of
the tandem of food and health security concerns as a trigger for a high level roundtable. The background papers to
this roundtable and their subsequent development on-line
as a platform40 extend this process. Those who participated have agreed to found a FIHS Network. Work is
underway to enable it to interdigitate with complimentary
networks and data bases.
The participants became increasingly aware that an urgent matter was to overcome the inherent lack of communication between health and agriculture professionals and
for them to focus and engage on FIHS.
SETTING THE SCENE
The scene was very much set for the FIHS roundtable by
the extreme global situation in which health and nutrition
professionals found themselves in 2008. There were food
shortages, rising food prices, shifts towards the consumption of cheaper less nutritious foods based on staples,
refined ingredients, sugar, fat and salt, with little real biological variety generated by plant foods and with fish
stocks in decline or, at least, more contaminated. The
distinction between so-called “under-nutrition” and
“over-nutrition” was increasingly blurred with a new
spectrum of nutritionally-related disorders and diseases
emerging.10,16,17
The increasingly evident link between food security
and health security needed to be addressed and acknowledged by those in both the food and health systems.
PROBLEM DEFINITION AND PROCESS IN A
REGION DIVERSE ETHNICALLY AND SOCIOECONOMICALLY
The diverse populations and geography of the Asia Pacific Region dictate both customized and integrative approaches to problem definition and mitigation of health
risks which relate to food. The diversity of cultural and
philosophical traditions also increases the prospects for
novel solutions to complex problems. Moreover, at a time
of simultaneous fiscal system crisis, there may be a willingness to cooperate in reform and the creation of complementary approaches to sustainable resource management.
There is a wide variety of food stuffs available within
the region provided major food-producing states can anticipate and manage the effects of climate change in concert with their neighbours. Yet food diversity so impor-
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tant for health30 and its distribution are likely to face increasing difficulties of equity in nutritionally-related
health and security. While progress is evident, there is
still intrinsic intransigence in meeting the MDGs.33 Increasing apprehension about actual and impending crises
is shared by several disciplines and failure to be on track
with the MDGs confirms concern. Such professional
anxiety needs to be tempered with a measure of optimism
possible through an appreciation of regional geographic
and biological resilience.
THE ASIA PACIFIC REGION
The Asia Pacific region is defined differently by different
organizations. In taking an Asia Pacific view of FIHS, we
did not want to be rigid, but rather inclusive, with a view
to a successful outcome proliferating to the wider region
and beyond.41
For the moment we have taken the region to include
Northeast Asia and China,42, Southeast Asia43 and Australasia/Oceania which is as extensive as the UN ESCAP
coverage.21 This covers two of the world’s most populous
nations, China and Indonesia if we are focused on the
Western Pacific; three of the four if we include the Eastern Pacific since that means the USA as well; and all four
if we include South Asia since that includes India. At the
same time, there are many small nations in the region,
especially Pacific and Oceanic Island states subject to
rising sea levels and limited food supplies if fish stocks
and arable land are depleted. The range of food and health
security scenarios is vast, but there are commonalities like
natural disasters to do with the “Ring of Fire” with earthquakes and volcanic eruptions, with typhoons (northern
hemisphere) and cyclones (southern hemisphere), dramatic differences in drought and flood depending on the
El Nino ocean currents and loss of the Antarctic ozone
layer. There are also major water security concerns with
damming and inefficient or excessive irrigation from the
regions river systems; with high dependency on shrinking
ground water supplies.44 We are dealing with global issues, but the regional interest and expertise can be marshalled for both regional and global needs.
Health
The main message is that sustainable health has many
dimensions, among which one of the main and necessary
factors, food and nutrition, is often neglected.
Obviously, humans are biological organisms, with a need
to take in air, water and food, in order to live. Food is
vital to provide energy (calories) or the fuel humans require to perform work, whether as thought, movement, or
the physiological functioning necessary for life. Food is
also vital to replenish elements and compounds necessary
for work and repair, and which the body cannot make.
Such substances include essential amino acids and fatty
acids, elements such as zinc and iron, and some 13 vitamins. Excellent health also requires the frequent dietary
consumption of substances of which less is known, such
as phytocompounds, together with the minimisation of
harmful molecules such as excessive saturated and trans
fats and various contaminants.
Necessary as food is, every time we eat we take into
our bodies something that is from the environment. In-

creasingly, the history, composition, sustainability, ethics
and cleanliness of food is both unknown and largely unknowable at the point of ingestion. Eating therefore entails many risks – yet these are risks we must take.
Other dimensions of good health not further considered
here include a plethora of interacting genetic, social and
material factors, from our height potential to our capacity
to obtain and pay for excellent health services.
Food security is essential for health security, but of
course not in itself sufficient. In recent years the place of
food in global health security has generally declined.
Three forms of evidence support this. For very lowincome populations hunger has increased. More than a
hundred million people are now classed as undernourished compared to two years ago. There must also be
many people who still consume sufficient energy, but
who are forced by worsened poverty and high food prices
to spend a greater proportion of their income than ever
before on food, and whose nutrient intake is inferior, especially in terms of variety. Yet for many middle and
high income populations, food in health security has also
declined, leading to lower consumption of fruit and vegetables and greater obesity rates. Not only may nutritious
foods be financially unaffordable, but the dominant culture and norms of many affluent populations is paradoxically impoverished nutritionally. Many affluent populations could learn from a rediscovery that “food is medicine and medicine food” (Confucius).
Moreover, the way we eat affects the environment and
we can meaningfully do something about it.45,46 The way
we eat affects our health through environmental integrity
in a number of ways.30 The Asia Pacific region is no exception in this regard where new forms of human infection like Nipah virus have skipped species with deafforestation in Malaysia for pig production and led to human
encephalitis.
Food
The main message is that there is a wide spectrum of
nutritionally-related disorders. However, malnutrition
remains the abiding concern globally for agricultural
research and development scientists and linkage with
the health sector is a key factor through which progress
can be made in the future. The disconnect between
agricultural and health sectors negatively impacts
consumer nutrition and health
The Agriculture and Health sectors, broadly defined, deal
with the food chain from different ends. One group sees
food production and the other nutrient sufficiency and
quality, and this apparent disparity of views disconnects
food production from consumption to the detriment of the
general population. Neither is well linked through the
existing commercial food sector that has its own-profit
driven agenda which is not necessarily health-based. This
has contributed to extensive global problems of malnutrition with extremes of under-nutrition and starvation as
well as over-nutrition and obesity from inappropriate
macronutrient, micronutrient and phytonutrient consumption. Such problems are exacerbated in many countries
because responsibility for their amelioration is shared
between several government Ministries and the responsibility of none. Malnutrition remains hidden and unre-
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solved. Even where obesity is recognized as a national
issue as in Japan, a top down government-led approach to
address it has proven to be relatively unsuccessful.47
The commercial food sector is now acting as the apparent gatekeeper for national diets and there is a disincentive for it to advocate good health measures when factors
such as colour, taste, convenience and marketing can
have a bigger influence on food sales and profits than
nutrition and health. Agricultural suppliers are also essentially rewarded for quantity, cheapness and the cosmetic
appearance of food products by the market chain and
there is inadequate reward for ensuring either nutritional
quality or the food safety of their products, especially in
the developing world.48 Consumers are bombarded by
often superficial and conflicting health claims for different foods making it difficult to make informed dietary
choices. Public sector representatives in Health and Agriculture need to adopt a more courageous and unified position than has been seen in the last decade and speak simply and openly about the importance of good nutrition
and quality food products and how better regulation of the
food industry can help to meet the health and nutritional
requirements of a more informed consuming population.
The drivers of increasing insecurity of the global food
system
Recent multiple outbreaks of (to date) minor civil unrest
across the globe are evidence of a growing food security
problem triggered by recent price rises.49 Wealthy countries trying to assure their own food and energy supplies
by large land procurements in the developing world have
also contributed to this unrest.50 Competition between
food and energy suppliers for land resources can only be
detrimental to humanity in the medium term if it is allowed to proceed unchecked. Such developments are
symptomatic of the inequities of the current global food
supply system and the relative vulnerability of small, poor
countries when natural or man-made events disrupt normal market conditions. They also indicate that current
food insecurity is more of a problem of local market failures rather than overall level of supply – but this could
rapidly change.
Climate change and resource constraints are increasing
overall insecurity in the global food system which is precariously dependent on only a few major crops. Climate
change increases the uncertainty of agricultural production due to a plethora of newly virulent or more intense
biotic and abiotic constraints. An even more important
factor currently associated with malnutrition is nutrient
maldistribution. Phosphate is an essential plant nutrient,
but global agriculture is highly over-dependent on nonrenewable and rapidly declining inorganic phosphate fertilizer resources controlled by a small number of countries.51 Such constraints will soon negatively impact
global food security and health equity. These problems
are made worse by the global reliance on a very small
number of key staple crops and a lack of investment in
reducing this risk by making more effective use of our
existing great riches of biodiversity.
As in the case of the global automobile construction
industry, the more interconnected and reliant on international transport the world’s food system becomes, the
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more vulnerable it seems to be to serious and chronic
disruption. When such disruptions occur the poor inevitably pay the price.
An additional dimension of concern for diet security
and health equity is the rapidly aging agricultural workforce and the relative unattractiveness of such employment to younger generations. In Taiwan for instance, the
average age of farmers is 58 years old and landholding
sizes continue to decline to less than one hectare.52 The
problem also extends to educational institutions where
central authorities have allowed the teaching of vital agricultural disciplines to wither away through funding neglect and lack of student demand.53 Where then will the
next generation of agricultural professionals capable of
tackling the new pathological and entomological issues
stemming from climate change be found? It is vital to reenergize the agricultural sector and make its employment
opportunities more attractive and profitable for the next
generation. Likewise, land security and the need for increased land-holding sizes to permit production efficiencies are key policy priorities for incumbent governments.
Some means of addressing diet insecurity and health
inequity
The global population now needs to demand that agricultural production practices that are demonstrably unsustainable and the over-extraction of products or nutrients
such as present marine fishing practices or slash and burn
agriculture are replaced. But where there is no information, there is no problem and no action. A first step may
be monitoring but it must lead to protecting essential agricultural inputs, careful choices of crops and livestock,
safe production systems and promoting the consumption
of healthy foods.
Most food we eat comes from the soil and its quality
affects production. Poor soil quality is one of major reason for poverty.31 Soil erosion and nutrient depletion
damage the physical, biological and chemical abilities of
soil to sustain food production. Similarly genetic erosion
of plant and animal species depletes the potential to grow
new or existing crops under changing conditions, while
in-situ conservation in well regulated marine reserves is
essential for sustainable fisheries.54
The choice of food systems needs to take into account
their environmental demands. Legume proteins and plant
oils can substitute for livestock food products and they
are far less exploitative of existing water, nutrient and
land resources.54 If this requires further research and development of the world’s existing great biodiversity riches
then further investment into these areas of agricultural
science should be immediate priorities. The locations in
which these food resources are grown and then consumed
need to be reassessed to be more logical and efficient. For
example, transporting soybeans from South America to
Africa to feed livestock which is then consumed as beef
by a rich minority while the much larger majority of Africa’s poor remain severely protein-rich food deprived
remains a human conundrum that needs to be resolved.
Ensuring good agricultural practices for safe food production is a research and development area requiring
much greater investment. In much of the world many
foods are subject to excessive spraying with agricultural
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chemicals, at risk from heavy metal and mycotoxin contamination or are marketed and prepared with polluted
water supplies.48 Food production systems can be environmentally sustainable, healthy and economic. Safe and
sustainable production needs to be coupled with research
and extension to reduce excessive waste of food commodities, particularly for vulnerable perishables such as
fruit and vegetables. These are currently glaring problem
areas yet can be relatively simple to solve.56
The low level of fruit and vegetable consumption in
many developing countries relative to the WHO daily
minimum standard recommendations show that either a
lack of knowledge of the link between balanced diets and
health or the inability to obtain or afford such food items
are serious constraints to human wellbeing. Research on
how affordable supplies of fruit and vegetables can be made
more easily and consistently available in the developing
world should therefore be an important global priority.
New global advocacy efforts on the importance of fruit
and vegetable consumption to maintaining human health
are now urgently needed. This should be in the context of
addressing vitamin A and iron deficiencies which are
having a devastating impact on children in many developing countries. If a serious effort is to be made to address
obesity, it should also be in the context of a better dietary
pattern diet rather than mere macronutrient restriction. A
positive message like substituting fruit and vegetables for
starches and oils in diets could be loud and clear. High
levels of community interest in food provide an opportunity for this lynch-pin to reconnect agriculture and health.
Ethics and Equity
The main message is that food and health security is
attainable only with action to address the underlying
social inequities. That food and health equity is an
ethical issue is reflected in the UN Universal declaration of Human Rights which includes the right to food
for health and well-being57
“Everyone has the right to a standard of living adequate
for the health and well-being of himself [herself] and of
his [her] family, including food, clothing, and housing
and medical care and necessary social services, and the
right to security in the event of unemployment, sickness,
disability, widowhood, old age or other lack of livelihood
in circumstances beyond his [her] control.”
However, the full food security perspective of safety,
sufficiency, sustainability and satisfactoriness in diversity
and quality is not well-developed.
“The inequality between the rich and the poor –
at the level of individuals, communities and nations – is becoming increasingly deeply felt in
the area of health, thereby contributing to the
desperation and injustice that prevail and continue to increase in other health-related fields
such as food, income and education.”58
Nutritional status and nutrition-related health is unevenly distributed in the Asia Pacific region
While improvements in nutritional status has been made
among countries in the Asia-Pacific region, the region
remains home to 62 per cent of the world’s undernour-

ished and in several countries the total number of undernourished people has actually increased since 1990-92.
Countries with high proportions of undernourished people
include Afghanistan (61%), Tajikistan (34%), DPR of
Korea (32%), Mongolia (29%), Bangladesh (27%), Cambodia (26%), Pakistan (23%), Timor-Leste (22%), India
(21%), Sri Lanka (21%), and Armenia (21%).41 The burden of under-nutrition falls disproportionately on groups
of lower socio-economic status.59 Concurrently, a transition towards diets of highly refined foods and of animal
source products containing high levels of saturated fats is
occurring in many countries of the Asia Pacific. The increased dietary energy intake associated with the nutrition
transition, together with marked reductions in energy expenditure through physical inactivity, has contributed to
the rise in levels of obesity and associated noncommunicable diseases including cardiovascular diseases,
diabetes, and some cancers. Levels of overweight and
obesity vary markedly between countries in the Asia Pacific region. While data in the region are relatively sparse,
we know from international data that in all but the poorest
countries, obesity is more commonly observed among the
lower socio-economic groups especially among women.60-62
Demographic considerations for food in health security
have also been explored within country with special relevance to nutritional quality using the dairy and concomitant
food intake example by Lee et al.63 It is evident from such
analyses that equity in essential nutrient (macro and micronutrient) advantage may be inadequate for all age groups on
account of disparity in education, financial status, ethnicity,
locality and health seeking behaviour.
Matters of ethics and equity
There is no biological reason for the scale of difference in
nutritional status and diet-related health that is observed
in the Asia Pacific region. A standard of living, including
nutrition, adequate for good health is a basic human
right.57 That these differences in nutrition and health exist,
yet are avoidable, is unethical and inequitable, and could
be considered an infringement of human rights and a
marker of societal failure.
The nature and focus of the modern food production
system poses ethical challenges. Ethical acts are acts
within the food system that contribute to the greater good
as a whole, in accordance with moral duties such as “dono-harm”. The observed shift from a plant based diet to a
diet rich in animal products, particularly in emerging
economies, may be considered unethical through its associated pressures on already fragile food systems and
worsening problems in global, regional and national food
and health security e.g., by increasing antibiotic resistant
crisis, viral infections and so-called chronic noncommunicable diseases. Similarly, the environmental
degradation associated with relatively high greenhouse
gas emissions from animal source food production,
greater consumption of natural resources and fishery exploitation could be considered unethical.57,64,65.
However, there is a case to be made that the introduction and availability of pastoral practices which have allowed the use of milk and dairy products have given nutritional advantage to Europeans, pastoral Africans and
Asians and others. This has provided for increased stature
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(not necessarily optimal) and for the prospects of better
skeletal and dental health along with avoidance of certain
micronutrient deficiencies (e.g., calcium, magnesium,
riboflavin). Lee et al66 find advantage in minimal dairy
consumption; this raises the prospect that most of the
world’s population might benefit from a more equitable
use of small amounts of diary foods, rather than a minority (say15-20%) from considerably larger intakes. Pastoral practice geared in this way, may be more sustainable
than for meat production with animal slaughter. The analogy exists for poultry farming for eggs rather than flesh,
not that these are mutually exclusive. But these are the
type of research questions which must now be pursued in
the realm of FIHS. They underscore the need to embrace
quantity, nutritional quality and sustainability in food
security for health.12
Underlying social causes of food and health security
Improving food and health security in the Asia Pacific
region in an equitable and ethical manner is multifaceted
and complex. It cannot be achieved without attention to
the conditions of daily living that influence what people
eat, as well as the large complex structural matters that
shape societies institutions and social relations and influence the type, amount and nutritional quality of the food
supply.11
Promoting health equity through food and health security means tackling some of the fundamental political,
economic and cultural influences on people’s living conditions, their daily practices and behaviour-related risks.
This means addressing issues of power, wealth and other
social resources through matters of governance; national
economic priorities; trade arrangements; market deregulation and foreign direct investment; fiscal and social policy.
Poverty is a major determinant of food and health insecurity. Almost 650 million people in the Asia Pacific region
live on less than one US dollar per day, even more on less
than two US dollars per day. Already, those living on less
than two US dollars a day have cut out health and education and sold or eaten their livestock. Those living on less
than one US dollar a day have cut out protein and vegetables from their diet.64 Policies, systems and processes that
are inclusionary are important fundamental building blocks
on which to create equitable food security. It is worth
noting here the gendered experience of food and health
insecurity – a classic example of embedded exclusionary
norms, systems and processes. Historically women have
been major contributors to each step in the food system.
They gathered food (seeds, roots, leaves, berries, inflorescence, insects, eggs), fished with traps and nets for finfish and crustaceans, collected shellfish, grew foods in
gardens and raised animals for family and for income,
bartered and traded food in markets, carried them, stored
them, and cooked them, not to mention the burden of
work in fuel collection falling disproportionately to
women.67 Pervasive gender inequities are significantly
associated with poverty, hunger, and poor health.
These macro level structural determinants affect the
meso-level conditions of daily living. The immediate daily
experiences among individuals and communities that are
of particular relevance to food and nutrition security cut
across the whole of the life course. The nutritional and
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social experiences in early life and access to and quality
of education, particularly that of females is critical.67 The
nature of urbanisation plays a significant role in determining food security – how cities are planned and designed to
make a healthy food supply physically accessible plus the
liveability of rural locations; as does the financial and
psychosocial conditions of working life, and the degree of
social protection provided. Within the food system, the
type and distribution of food retail mechanisms and the
consumer price of food plus the extent of exposure to
marketing of energy-dense nutrient-poor foods each influence people’s dietary behaviours on a daily basis.
At a much more micro level, food security is unequally
distributed even within materially deprived subgroups of
the population. Dubois and Girard68 suggesting the influence of factors other than those socio-economic and
structural in nature. Cognitive factors like knowledge and
beliefs, a person’s sensory preferences and sense of control over their nutritional intake and lives more generally
are associated with food and nutrition security. Parmenter
and colleagues69 noted how every day people subconsciously use their technical and scientific knowledge concerning nutrients, foods and health and make choices
from an ever increasing range of foodstuffs. Educational
action is an important part of a comprehensive approach
to enable people with skills necessary to make healthy
choices.
Addressing the range of structural determinants, conditions and daily living and individual skills and attributes
relating to food security and health inequity not only
helps empower individuals and communities but also increases the resilience of national government and other
key public sector institutions, thereby contributing to greater
national, regional and global human security.
Making a nutritious, diverse and environmentally benign food supply available, accessible and acceptable to
all – recommendations for action
Achieving food and health security in an equitable manner across the Asia Pacific region requires a comprehensive set of short, medium and long term intersectoral actions that focus on poverty alleviation; improved physical
and financial access to an environmentally benign food
supply; and which is supported by community-development
initiatives.41 Within the food system, the key areas for
action are as follows:
 Global and domestic food and agriculture policy based
on principles of fair trade and sustainability, with inclusion of indigenous foods
 Managing the integration into the global agricultural
market requires support and protection for local farmers. Lessons learnt from the Green Revolution highlight the need for a multifaceted approach to sustainable agriculture that combines technological solutions,
services and better infrastructures and public policies.
 Transnational food corporations should be required to
implement nutrition security and health commitments
in Asia Pacific countries – as foreign direct investment
expands within countries, there is space when negotiating these regulatory packages to include nutrition security.
 Legal architecture that enables food security for all
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 Food safety regulations that take into account equity
issues
 Protection of peri-urban agricultural land against property development
 Programs for edible planting in public lands and school
 Restricting advertisement of unhealthy foods
 Subsidizing healthy food production, taxing unhealthy
foods
 Nutritious and environmentally kind food aid
Much of what is needed to ensure equity in food and
health security sits within the social system. Some key
areas for action include:
 The issue of food and health security cannot be tackled
without linking it with land rights and tenure, income,
work and social security. Consider Food-for-Work and
employment guarantee schemes, and diversification of
rural livelihoods
 Sustainable social policy based on real costs of living
including good nutrition
 Female empowerment, a central component of food
and health security, requires removing barriers to education and income generation. Within education this
requires action to address issues of access, quality and
cultural appropriateness. Measures are needed to attract quality teachers, provision of more accessible
schools and classrooms, culturally relevant materials
and reduce family out of pocket expenditure on school
materials.
At the individual level nutrition and health education
and skill development (community kitchens, cooking classes,
food and nutrition education, gardening, food budgeting)
form an important component of a comprehensive approach to food and health security.
The health sector has traditionally been the sector
where responsibility for health security policy and practice is located. Many of the actions required to address
food and health security in an equitable and sustainable
manner lie outside of the health sector. Working across
sectors towards a goal of food and health security requires
integrated interdisciplinary working and appropriate workforce competencies. It requires adequate data and information systems to provide the necessary evidence base
with which to inform action in health, agriculture, environment and social policy sectors with the aim of affecting equity in food and health security.68 There is much
more research needed that delineates the pathways between food, agriculture, social and health systems and,
perhaps more importantly, seeks to understand how to
effect positive change in each such that food and health
security is possible for all social groups and nations.
Ensuring equitable provision of a nutritious food supply is a major global, regional and national security issue
with profound implications for human development based
on principles of economic, environmental sustainability
and equity. Enabling all groups in society to contribute to
such development is critical. So too is the endeavour to
ensure that all communities and individuals have both
physical access to food sources, and the financial resources required for making healthful food choices. Attention to the drivers of food and health security means

attention to underlying social conditions and their distribution. These are matters of economic, agricultural, social
and health policy.
Security
The Main Message is that food in health security is
intimately linked as a critical component of broader
concepts of human and national security
We need to be clear about what we mean by the term security in this context and need to understand that even
within this area it has been used in a variety of ways by
different authors. The most basic distinction is between
the more traditional uses of the term and more recent extensions into whole new areas of interest. Originally, the
term referred to the imperative of the nation state to ensure its territorial integrity and control over its designated
space, as well as safeguarding the economic and social
interests of its citizens. Since, in theory at least, the state
is the only legitimate user of force in the pursuit of its
goals, security became synonymous with the development
of the state’s military capacity to defend these vital interests. More recently, however, through what is generally
known as extended security, these interests have been
expanded to include concern for a much wider range of
potential threats that may impinge on the well-being of
the state and its citizens. Here would be included, for example, environmental threats of various kinds. But there
has also been debate about whose interests are to be protected: the human race at large, the citizens of a particular
state, the individual or some specific community or region? What if these interests clash in particular circumstances, whose interests are to be paramount? The concept of human security has evolved to explore these complex issues, and it is probably true to say that most commentators in this field would give particular prominence
to the rights of the individual. The United Nations has
asserted that all people should be free from threats such
as chronic disease or hunger, and from any kind of repression that threatens their safety or their ability to lead
normal lives.
Thus health and food security are central to the debate
about current and future threats to human security. However it is important to recognise that while food security
and health security are closely linked, and both are essential elements of broader human security situations, they
are not the same thing, and similarly food security and
food safety are analytically distinct concepts. In much
past work in this general field there has been an unfortunate separation between work on health and on food, and
our approach here is to link the two areas and explore the
nature of the important linkages between them, but we
must be careful to understand the precise nature of the
mechanisms involved. One way to develop such an analysis is to break down the concept of food security, as in the
paper by McKay,1 into three key components:
 Food availability: which measures the total food supply that can be accessed from local and other sources.
Questions of the reliability of this supply are often included here as well.
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 Food access: which evaluates the entitlement of people to an adequate food supply – which includes issues
of power of various kinds – and their ability to access
in various ways of purchase the inputs necessary to
produce their own food or to buy an adequate amount
of food.
 Food utilisation: which measures the capacity of individuals to utilise and absorb the nutrients in the food
that they eat, including micronutrients. This concept
raises issues of food safety and quality and evaluates
the adequacy of hygiene, sanitation and food preparation facilities in local communities.
In all three of these elements the importance of sustainability is also included.
Clearly, various health issues can start to be explored
using such a classification, but more work of a conceptual
and integrative nature is needed in this area. Similarly we
need to look closely at the whole area of health security
and explore ways in which food and food security need to

be integrated as key elements in the future health security
situation in the region. As several papers from the FHIS
roundtable make clear,55,70,41 and in particular Chiu et al.,
the area has so far been dominated by concerns about new
kinds of infections, threats of pandemics and the alleviation of the impacts of terrorist attacks and several kinds of
natural disasters. However issues of food availability and
food safety are now attracting much more attention. As
Chiu et al. and others emphasise, many of these problems
can be traced back to basic issues of poverty and underdevelopment, and these can provide the ultimate link between these different areas of inquiry.
Building on such analytical work we need to develop a
much better understanding of the food and health situation in the Asia Pacific region. Most evaluations of food
supply adequacy have concentrated simply on food availability, with perhaps some concern for the reliability of
supplies and in particular the problems of seasonal hunger.
Much less attention has been given to issues of food ac-
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cess, and questions of food utilisation have been rather
poorly understood. Yet one of the key imperatives identified during the roundtable was the need for a diet that is
nutritious and varied: indeed this is a key meeting point
for the concepts of health security and food security. Participants agreed that there is an urgent need to undertake a
new inventory of the food security situation in the Asia
Pacific, but unlike earlier exercises of this kind the approach must link issues of food availability with those of
food access and food utilisation: this would provide a
much more complete picture and link food with a range
of health issues.
Concern was also expressed about the possibility that
food shortages and competition for scarce food resources
might become so severe in the future that they might spill
over into forms of instability, tension and even conflict.
Such turmoil might impact directly on the region, but
perhaps the most immediate concern is that attempts by
Asian governments or companies to safeguard the food
supplies of their citizens by concluding land sale or leasing agreements in other regions, notably in Africa. There
are already signs that such land deals can cause serious
resentment, as in the recent traumatic change of government in Madagascar. Again, much more serious research
and evaluation is needed to gauge the costs and benefits
of these arrangements.
WHAT HAVE WE FOUND AND WHAT HAVE WE
LEARNED?
We have a conceptual framework with which to link our
purposes to action (Figure 2).
It reflects the decision of the round table participants
to co-operate in and build a FIHS Network. This will require a dynamic knowledge platform using the increasingly
competent informatics tools to process, customize, target,
monitor and revise strategies in a learning and capacitybuilding way.
It is envisaged that this will begin in a conventional
web-based fashion and rapidly evolve into a cost-effective
approach. There is no illusion, however, that this is other
than an initiative of a vulnerable species, Homo Sapiens
sapiens, at a critical point in survival mode. We do take
some strength from the evidence that various knowledge
systems are now working together more and more effectively towards similar goals. An example with which two
of us have been involved is the ICSU (International Science Council)71 initiative, the Sciences for Health and
Well-Being (SHWB) which brings together all the major
domains of science (earth, atmospheric, biomedical,
socio-behavioural and engineering ) towards this end72
(Jaron and Wahlqvist, personal communication).
The need for a systems approach, in this case principally food and health, was the premise of the round-table.
But the required interdigitation with education, informatics, telecommunications, energy, water, town-planning,
architecture, transport, environmental science, economics,
socio-cultural sciences and much more is evident, demanding, supportive and refreshing.
The poor and vulnerable are ill-served by the current
status quo.73 Poverty alleviation with respectful and inspiring approaches to improve food security and health in
general is required. This is not easy at any time and will

not be any easier as government and non-government
organization budgets shrink. What seems clear is that
households and communities must be enabled to build
and develop irrespective of the broader difficulties; they
can also network together in ways that helped community
survival in the past, with household and community gardens and subsistence food production, sharing and bartering.9 Now, however, mobile communication technology
and more available information can improve decisionmaking, enlarge and informally structure economic units
so that they are functional and productive. We envisage
that there can be “FIHS” Education into the wider community, with greater relevant literacy and empowerment
of the underprivileged and vulnerable. We do not doubt
that this transfer of FIHS Network capacity will be complex.
WHERE ARE WE HEADING?
We, together, at the conclusion of the FIHS round-table in
Taiwan on August 5th 2009 become the foundation participants in a FIHS Network. Public and planetary good
are the over-arching aspirations of the FIHS Network.
W e have a “Grand Vision”, against the present odds, that
some simple measures, like more available, sustainable
and affordable vegetable production and/or aquaculture
and poultry with egg production might allow substantial
gains in health protection. We would use the FIHS Network to promote this.
There will need to better governance of food and
health systems and greater inter-sectoral research and
program development. Multidisciplinary collaboration will
be essential to effectively advance FIHS.
Ways need to be found for markets to be more effective and for pricing mechanisms to be improved.
Publications of various kinds, as well as the quest for
so-called “high impact scientific journal” papers gains
recognition and makes clear the evidential base for FIHS.
The Network espouses EBN.
With these various measures in place, the role of the
FIHS Network in advocacy will be enhanced. It will engage in wide-ranging dialogue to develop its collaborative
reach.
The FIHS Network will assist in the “Building the
food and health security promotional capacity” of various
academic and, community institutions, it will encourage
career development and seek to inspire young people to
be involved in and contribute to quality food and health
systems.
Our target audiences and end users are communities,
households, relevant institutions and regional authorities
and agencies.
We will communicate the FIHS Network development to:
 APEC, ASEAN (Association of South East Asia Nations), APAARI (Asia Pacific Association of Agricultural Research Institutions), Asia-Pacific Network for
Food and Nutrition (ANFN), UN System Network on
Rural Development and Food Security (RDFS), UNESCAP United Nations Economic and Social Commission for the Asia Pacific Sustainable Agriculture
and Food Security in the Asia Pacific, WPRO-WHO
(Western Pacific Regional Office of WHO), the
CGIAR system (Centres for International Agricultural
Research), especially IFPRI (International Food Policy
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Research ) in its work with WHO and other international agencies.
 Nutrition societies, scientific unions, ICSU, IUNS,
IUFoST (International Union of Food Science and
Technology), and various conferences, other cognate
disciplines, food producers, and health services.
We make some policy recommendations which we regard as of immediate importance:
 Greater investment in combined food and health research.
 An Asia Pacific security agenda which emphasizes
planetary, human, health and food security as complementary and of considerable benefit to traditional defense security insofar as future conflict is more likely
to be related to food, water . energy and health
 Community and household security measures which
include maternal literacy, communication technology
and entrepreneurial opportunity.
MANAGEMENT AND EXECUTION
The National Health Research Institutes and AVRDC–
The World Vegetable Research Center will jointly provide
the facility for the FIHS Network.
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一個亞太區域糧食與衛生安全平台：向前發展之道
多重全球危機的來臨，特別是 2008 年的氣候變遷、經濟、能源、水源、糧食
及衛生等危機發生，對於那些飽嚐此類事件不良影響、應擔負相關責任或利
益遭受影響的群體而言，已達應變之關鍵時刻。有鑑於此，亞太區域內致力
於糧食與衛生體系工作、來自多個單位之專家學者群，於 2009 年 8 月齊聚台
灣，力促建構「糧食與衛生安全網絡」，以連結該區域或區域外其他有志一
同的網絡。永續健康發展包含許多面向，其中糧食與營養問題經常被忽略，
然而營養失調卻可引致多種相關疾病。營養不良持續受到全球的農業研究與
發展科學家的關注，並與衛生部門連結是進展之關鍵，因為農業與衛生部門
的分離會對消費者的營養與健康造成負面衝擊。此外，倫理與平等亦對糧食
與衛生體系造成影響。惟有當潛藏的社會不平等獲得解決，才能確保糧食與
衛生安全；此倫理議題正反映出聯合國世界人權宣言之概念，亦即人權需包
括可獲取足夠糧食以保障健康與福祉。糧食與衛生安全為廣泛安全議題的一
環，且值得更加重視。急迫的政策建議為投入更多資源於結合糧食與衛生相
關之研究，同時擬定亞太安全進程，強調全球性、人性化、衛生及糧食安
全，並與傳統安全防禦系統相連結，另外加強社區及家戶之安全方案，包括
提高婦女識字能力、通訊科技及創業機會。
關鍵字：人類安全、全球衛生、農業、社會決定因素、倫理、系統、網絡

